Denver, Colorado, March 19, 1954
TO ALL GRAND LAKE PROPERTY OWNERS BUSINESSMEN AND RESIDENTS.
This is a ver,y brief summar,y of our activity to date regarding the algae problem in
Grand Lake. First permit us to thank you for your letters which are creatinG g_ui te
a stir in Washington and have the interested agencies busy. We hope everyone has
sent in a letter or wi 11 do so right a'"ay.
Recently a meeting ;ras held in Loveland, Colorado on the algae subject ;rith representatives and committees from the Grand Lake area, the Colorado State Game & Fish
Department, the National Park Service, the Bureau of Reclamation, lm.lnicipalities of
the project area, and the Northern Colorado Conservancy District. It ;ras agreed by
all present that the algae infestation is a very serious situation and reg_uires immediate action. We ;rere informed at the meeting by Mr. George J. Turre, Sanitary
Engineer, Board of Water Commissioners, City of Denver, that the algae could be controlled by the use of' copper-sulphate treatments. A vorking committee was selected
from the different agencies present to take s~les of the ;rater in the late spring
for analyzing and then to perform the actual treatment work. No provision was made to
furnish the committee with the necessary material and eg_uipment, such as, a continuing
supply of copper-sulphate, etc. Also, there vas no offer by the Bureau of Reclamation
representatives to take over this work or in assuming their rightful responsibility.
It is, of course, obvious that the ReclamatJ,on Bureau is ti"Jing to side-step their
liability as set forth in Senate Document No. 80 of the 75th Congress, ;rhich ve g_uote
in part:
"The project, therefore, must be operated in ,guch a manner as to oost nearly
effect the folloving primary purposes:"
2.

"To preserve the fishing and recreational f'aoili ties and the scenic
attractions of Grand Lake, the Colorado River, and the Rocky
Mountain National Park."

We think it is time for all of us to unite in one large organization for the express
purpose of maintaining and safeguarding the scenic attractions of Grand Lake and to
carry out this algae problem to a definite conclusion. Also, if you all agree perhaps
we should request our U.S. Senators to initiate and support a bill to provide the
Reclamation Bureau ;rith the necessary funds to have their <rater transported to the
tunnel in some other vay than thru Grand Lake. For ex~le, this could be done by
taking the water direct from Shad01<1 Mountain reservoir by buried pipe line along the
north side of the tunnel road and thence into the Alva Adams tunnel. It vould, undoubtedly be a very difficult task to get the Reclamation Bureau to accept this change,
ho;rever, if it cannot be accomplished we sl1ould at least get the other things that ve
have been after as a compromise, such as, high 1-1ater and al~;ae control carried out by
:the Bureau of Reclamation.
As for the organization it could be called "THE GP.Al'ID LAKE SCENIC AND PROPERTY PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION" and ;rould unite all of us together, if necessary, for an all out
c~aign.
We have nothing to lose by the attell1Pt because it is already too late to do
anything but make a last ditch stand as it is only a matter of time until Grand Lake
will be completely ruined and our properties greatly depreciated or to win out and
get Grand Lake back like it used to be. It ;rould be an tUldertaking that ve must all
support to the last man. If you are interested in such a plan, this coming summer
vould be an opportune time to organize it, 1-:hile ve are at the lake.

Mailed to 112
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Sincerely yours,
Robert L. Coon
a Grand Lalce property o;rner
1757 Bellaire Street
Denver 7, Colorado

